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PM'sinvestment package
doesn't break law, says CCP
FBRdrafts rules
for obtaining data
of bank depositors,
loan defaulters
•• SHAHBAZ RANA
ISLAMABAD

As the anti-trust watchdog
gives a clean chit to the prime
minister's blanket amnesty
scheme for investors, the na-
tional tax agency has issued a
draft of rules in the first phase
of implementing the PM's
package, which is widely per-
ceived to be pro-industry.

The rules, issued by the
Federal Board of Revenue
(FBR)on Thursday, deal with
reporting requirements for
banking companies about
those account holders who are
not taxpayers.

The FBR agreed with the
prime minister's decision
that barred the tax authorities
from getting access to bank ac-
counts of existing taxpayers.

Describing it as a package
that will promote growth and
investment, Nawaz Sharif
had last week announced
incentives for the industrial-
ists - who are called his tradi-
tional voters. Experts say the
incentives offer the indus-
trialists a chance to legalise

their black money by invest-
ing in various projects.

He also stopped the FBRfrom
accessing the bank accounts of
taxpayers and exempted a cat-
egory of existing and all new
taxpayers from tax audit.

Tax experts and civil soci-
ety activists call the amnesty
scheme a reward for the tax
thieves, which would also
impede the drive to broaden
the country's narrow tax base.

However, Competition
Commission of Pakistan
Acting Chairman Dr Joseph
Wilson believed that the
prime minister's package
was not a violation of the
Competition Act of 2010 and
would not damage the cause
of competitiveness.

He said though the pack-
age was not applicable to
certain industries like sugar,
cement, beverages and ciga-
rettes, these industries were
"well entrenched" and would
be immune from any adverse
competitive implications.

"It is the discretion of the
government and the PM to
provide any incentive to any
industry and there is noth-
ing in the package that raises
concerns of competitiveness,"
said Wilson at a seminar here
on Thursday.

Exemptions granted
to certain businesses
through SROs are
providing unfair
adv.:m tage to large
businesses at the
expense OfSlV1Es

USAID Trade Project's
Regional Trade Adviser Dr
Manzoor Ahmad said ex-
emptions granted to certain
businesses through Starutory
Regulatory Orders (SROs)were
providing unfair advantage
to large businesses at the ex-
pense of small and medium
enterprises.

For the first phase of imple-
mentation of the PM's pack-
age, the FBR has notified
the draft rules for obtaining
monthly information from
banks about depositors and
loan defaulters. The FBR
would consider the proposals
for seven days since publish-
ing the draft after which the
amendments would be con-
sidered part of the Income Tax
Rules 200l.

As desired by the PM, the
FBR "llowed the banks not to
give any information about
monthly transactions and
written-off loans of those

who either hold the National
Tax Number or are active
taxpayers.

This came in the backdrop
of hue and cry the industri-
alists and traders were mak-
ing against the government's
move to give the FBRaccess to
their bank accounts.

According to the banking
companies' reporting require-
ments, in case a person does
not have an NTN and is a non-
filer, every banking company
will furnish the FBRa monthly
account holder deposit state- I
ment, credit card payment de- .
tails and any loan written off.

However, any such informa-
tion becomes useless when
a person decides to file the
income tax rerum and pay a
minimum tax of Rs25,000 ir-
respective of what he owes to
the exchequer.

The PM had also announced
that those who decide to come
in the tax net, their accounts
will not be accessed and they
will be exempted from the
audit.

The decision to exempt peo-
ple from the audit is seen as
a major blow to the govern-
ment's'drive to broaden the
tax net, as those who owe mil-
lions can get away by paying
just Rs25,000.
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'Pakistan should
open up trade

with India'
By Mehtab Haider

ISLAMABAD: Canada's High
Commissioner to '}akistan Greg
Giokas has said the ooening up
of bilateral trade between Indian
and Pakistan is important for re-
gional stability.

"Keeping in view Canada's

I
experience of having a large
neighboring countly such as the
US, Pakistan should open up
trade with neighbouring India to
reap the berefits," said Giokas
while addressing a seminn or-
ganised by the Competition
Commission of T)akistan eCCP)
here on Thursday.

"Don't fight with India," he
said, adding that Pakistan should
engage with stakerolders and
enhance political discourse and

I
debate within society.

The Canadian envoy said that
their experience showed that iP-
stead Of plunging irto conflict
with a big neighboring country,
the smaller COllJllryshould focus
more on enhancing its competi-
tiveness and efficiency to max-
irnise benefits.

Pakistan could achieve bene-
fits, he said, by creating a com-
petitive environment and devis-
ing nublic policy with more
engagements wit'h stal<eholders.

Sharing Canada's experience
of evo'ving consensus on trade
ties with the US, Giokas said
trade unions severely resisted
moves for establishing t'"ade ties
with US but later on there was
consensllS that aligning policies
witil the US would allow Canada
to reap maxirnllJl1 benerts.

"Ten years latel; il proved to
us that when you become strong,
your dependency goes down," he
said, adding that the same could
happen for Pakistan if the gov-
ernment wants to move towards
tilis destination.

"It is up to the government
and people of Pakistan to take a
decision on this subject and then
move allead," he Sail!. Fur'l-ter,
the Canadian high conunissioner
said Pakistan required a compre-
hensive policy package through
consultation wifh relevant stake-
holders to in1prove the country's
agriculture sector.

"PakistaT\ requires a compre-
hensive policy package including
better trade oppOItunilies with
India, recognising the role of
business and focllsing more on
tile agriculture sectDr. This pack-
age will have a positive)mpacl'
on generating more employment
oI>poro,mities tllan'mvesftnent'in'"

.1 any other sector," he said. / J
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CCP holds
seminar

ISLAi\lABAD- The Competi-
tion Commission of Pakistan
organized a seminar to mark the
World Competition Day, which
is celebrated every year on 5th
December to create awareness
on competition related issues
and how the enforcement of a
competition regime benefits
consumers ..

The topic of the seminar was
"Economic Growth and Competi-
tiveness" and it was attended by
HE Greg Giokas, Canadian High
Commissioner, Dr. Manzoor
Ahmed, Regional Trade Advisor
USAid Trade Project, Ms Mia Tel'
Haar, representative of the US
Embassy Islamabad, Mr. Chuk
Lambert, Trade Policy Team
Lead, US Aid Trade Project, se-

I
niorofficialsoftheMinistlyofFi-
nance, representatives of Oil &
Gas Regulator'y Authority
(OGRA), Pakistan Telecommuni-
cation Authority (PTA), Minisny
of Industries, representatives of
chambers, senior managernent of
private sector companies and
academia.

Dr. Joseph Wilson, the Chair-
man CCP, while addressing the
seminar noted that competitiveness
was essential to achieve sustainable
economic growth which in turn
would rid the counny of povelty. t
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Canadian HC for op ning up fbilater~
trade between Pakis ndlndia

RECORDER REPORT
ISLAMABAD: Canadian High

Commissioner Greg Giokas said
dlat it was irnpOli~ntfor regional
stability that both Pakistan and
India should open up bilateral
trade, which would boost
economies of both the countries
considerably.

Addressing a seminar organ-
ised by the Competition
Commission of Pakistan (CCP)
titled as "Ecollomic Growlh and
Competitiveness" here at the
ecr headquarters, he said that ISLAMABAD: Chainn:lll Competition COlllmission or Pal{islall Dr Joseph Wil.<lOn spc.lI{ing 'II fl seminar 011 "El'Ollomic
keeping in view their expcriellcc GmwlhandCompelitiveness," here 011 Thllrsday.

, (Canada) for having large neigh- realized by aligning policies with
, bour like USA, Pakistan should the US their coun!ly could secure
open up !l<ldewith neighbouring U!l110Stgain.
Indiato reap the r,·uits. "Ten year later, it proved that

"Don't fight with India," he when you become strong, your
I said, adding that this decision dependency would go down," he
I should be taken by bringing in said and added that the same
more stakeholders and improving could happen in case of Pakistan

I political discourse and debate if the govel'l1ment and people of
I withinthe society. the countly take decision to move
r Thc Canadian envoy said that towards in positive manner.
I their experience showed that "It is up to the government and
I insteadof connict with big neigh- people of Pakistan to take deci-
bouring country, the sma Iler sian on the subject and move

, country should focus more on ahead," he said and added that it
I having an edge in competitive- was their suggestion to talk more
I nessand efficiency to accumulate and open up trade with Jndia.
, maximumbenefits. For improving the countlY's
I By creating competitive envi- agriculture sector, ·he said that
I ronmentand devising public poli- Pakistan require a comprehensive
I cy with more engagements wilh policy package by devising it in
the stakeholders, he said that consultation with thc relevant

( Pakistan could achieve more by stakeholders.
, havingsolid tmde tics with lndia. "Pakistan requircs a compre-

Sharing experience of Canada hensive policy package, allowing

I for evolving consensus on trade beller trade opportunities with
ties with US, he said that trade India, recognized role of business

, unions severely resisted moves and focus more on agriculture
I forestablishing tl:ldc ties with the sector that will havc'positive
[US and it beca'memaiordcbate in impact on generating more
the countly, but later on it was employment than investing in any
~----------

othcr sectors," hc said.
With the hclp of donor-funded

project, he said that the res~Mch
study proved that with policy
intervention in dairy sector the
income 01'22,000 people could be
dOllbled.

He said that there was no shon-
age of studies and funds fiuln the
donors but you would havc to
take a decision to open up tt:lde
with India.

Responding to a quel), on aid
effectiveness, hc said tilat it was
the responsibility of the govern-
ment to execute policies for thc
bcneflt of pcople of Pakistan by
pouring donors' money in areas
where it required more.

He said that having a discus-
sion on competitiveness was WIY

impoltanl. He focused on how to
gain a competitive advantage in
international tradc. The High
Commissioner was of the opinioll
that the competitiveness of
Pakistan lav in its agricultural sec-
tor and Ca~ada \\'a'S providing its
expenise to PJkistan in this sec-
tor, so that the potential of this
sector could be hamessed.

Giokas linked the competitive-
ness of a COUllt1Vlike Pakistan to
the promotion ;f agriculture. He
noted that instead of hiding
behind high tariff walls the agri-
culture sector needed to fOCuson
improving its competitivelless. As
a st'1.ltingpoint there wele three
important ways to improving
competitiveness: policy develop-
ment, business development and
consultations with stakcbolders.
He said that big gains could come
fium simple improvements.

Dr. Manzoor Ahmad, Regional
Trade Advisor tor USAID Trade
Project said that Pakistan's
impolts and expolis have been
regulated by two parallel customs
tarifT regilile including general
Pakistan Customs Tariff (PCT)
and tariff regime regulated
through stalll!ory regulatory
orders (SROs) facilitating rich
and powerful businesses.

M0510f the staMOI)' rcguI310ly
orders (SROs) have been issued
by the Federal Board of Revenue
(FBR) on C1Cpressurc of inA u.'" ,-
tial groups and lobbies. -Il,e duty
S!lllc!ureis different for big indus-

tries as compared to SMEs hav-
ing no benefit of tile customs tar-
if~ rcgime. The SM Es have to
purchase raw material/inputs
from the open market and SMEs
cannot make use of the SROs. At
present the 'anti-SMEs' SROs arc
operating creating a sel;OUSdisad-
vantage for tile small and medium
busi'lesses.

The FBR has to get r;d ofthcse
SROs to provide a level playing
field to business and !lade across
the country without discrimina-
tion, he maintained.

Dr. Manzoor Ahmad while
addressillg thc issue of exemp-
tions granted to celiain businesses
through SROs which, according
to him, providcd an unfair advan-
tage to large businesses at the
expense of SMEs also cited the
example of tl,e auto sector where
special SROs practically pmltibit-
ed new entrants and gave an
unfair advantage to auto produc-
ers in Pakistan. He noted tl,at the
telecom and banking sectors wcre
success stories where opening up
of the sector to competition result-
ed in enOll110USbenefits to busi-
nesses and consumers.

The seminar was also attended
by Mia Ter Haar, representative
of the US Embassy Islamabad,
Chuk Lambert, Trade Policy
Team Lead, US AID Trade
Project, senior officials of the
Ministry of Finance, representa-
tives of Oil & Gas Regulatoly
Authorit)' (Ogra), Pakistan
Telecommunication Authority
(PTA), Ministry of Industries,
representatives of chambers,
sc:nior management of private
sector comi-'~l.l iiQ dnd academia.

Dr. Joseph Wilson, Chairman

CCP, while addressing the So .,-
nar noted that camper itiv~'l~ss
was essentiJI to achieve sstain-
able economic growth whi<:h i'l
turn would rid the eOUr,(l'Yof
poverty. "Competitiv~l~( <~ is a
function of the enf0r{'f~l11ent0'
competition regime," Dl. Wilson
noted.

He said that the CCP ori.~n'sed
a seminar to mark the \Vorld
Competition Day, which is ce!,,-
brated every year r fl :.' h
December to rreate aW;lJ'C!leSS(.'1
competition-related is:mes ,illd
how the enforcement of a cor:;pe-
tition rcgime benefits, "l$"mers.

Responding to a que j , '1 gov-
ermnent's investment ~(,;.he:-{lL,

Dr. Joscph WilSall said tl:2t 1.0

competition issues wel') myol", i
in the recently announr.cd
scheme. The investnll'l1[ scheme
would not create disadvantage fDr
existing sectors. "I h:'ve anal)'Lc,d
the scheme and competiticn
iSSues are not invotvrd in t!le
scheme where source of r'l.Jesti0n
would not be askcd on I~lakiilg
new investments," he &<idee!.

Dr. Wilson opened th' ;'·)vse
for discussion and the partie, "ants
took keen interest in <iiscllssjng
various issues c .'I1CCrniilg
Pakistan 's competitivelle~s·.
While l'Csponding to a q~;0n,
CCP Member Dr. Shehzad /'1")~,'r
appreciated the new SME J'C'I"oy
recently introduced b:; the )v-
ernment, saying that (he poliey
would go a long way in creating
more business oppo,.dnities for
small investors. Mucen E ..tio.y,
Member ccr, observed that
unless you were nut C<lr.~pctilive
domestically you could I1Cl b,·
competitive intemationally.
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ing point ther~.·w~re \h}.ee impor-
. tantways toimproviug cgmpeti-
tiveness: policy development,
busines, deye~qpmentand.·consul"
lations wilh stakeholders. Resaid
big gains could come froul'siJTlpie
improvements, "", ..:.". '

.. DJ;. Manzoor ..Ahmad, regional
Tra~e' adv,iser tQ.L U~ited"States,
Agency for InternatlOnal Trade'
(Proje9t),. talked about the issue

, of exemptions granted to 'cerhiin
businesses th,ough SROs, .which
according. to him". pro,\ide~ an

•...... , , .. ';' i':,,- 11' i\'j~' J.'
. - sm,al.Lmvestprs" '",,I 41 ': "~i:11' ,
, '?'lv,fueerf'Bat1ay MembecCc:e'
: observed lmjessY9u.werenot cOI~h.
'pCtjtive dOlnesticaUy 'yotr~G6u1d
.Dofbe competitiYe,internallonally.
_ '".' Toa 'questibn::r'egit/wrg:tp(':
'auto' ,sector ari1' thc"'gei,IeraFpeiccp
tion that there \ylls.a car:tensation

'in the industry; it was, aDser.v'ed
p,plicies should·o.eformulat~dwith
the consensus "Of theielevarit
ir.dusl:rY at a pn:iperforllm.. .

Ms Mia ''Y'er}faad;orntJie US
Embassy Islan\abad s'iid. it «'as",
important not pnl)'}c} have go'od,;

, lows but also. enfo[cmg tJ+pse li\\is, ; II
. Senior' ,officials of' the'!

Ministry of fin:{uce, ,repfesenta-'
tiVes of Oil alid Gas Regulat'ory'
~,:thority (OQRA), Pald~tan
Tcleconuniniicabon AuihOtity
'(PTA), Ministry of lridustrie~,
representati\les pf ¢baqlbe{~,Selh
ior llIanagellleut of pri vateSeCtQL
companies and academia attend-
ed the event ... 2' , '''!: .
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